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-12:30 am Post Prom
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Juniors Create the Roaring 20’s for Prom

Juniors work to create a Roaring
20’s Prom. Clockwise from top
left: Lucas Ulmer; Grace Jensen;
Madyson Aberle and Alexa
Schaefbauer; Juliette Two Lance,
Madyson Aberle, and Rachael
Springfield; Jordan Bachmaier
Shayla Gasser has fun while
decorating for prom.

The Culinary students participated in the Pro-Start Culinary Competition at Mitchell
Tech. See page 3 for story.

Think and Drive - Another Good Year
Think and Drive Stay Alive is
an annual event for high
school students from around
the area. This program is to
help reinforce the importance
of driving safely and to be
smart behind the wheel, as
well as how to deal with various emotional struggles.

about losing her sister to a
drunk driver, Paster Keith and
Deb Kraft talking about losing
their son to suicide, Stacy
Fritz Street talking about her
battle with depression, and
Ken Ripley talking about the
things he sees on a daily basis.

Every year there are different
speakers sharing their stories
about a tragedy that has happen to them or someone they
know.

Schools all around the area of
Mobridge come to attend
Think and Drive Stay Alive
including Wakpala, Tiospaye
Topa, Herreid, Eureka, Selby
Area, McIntosh, McLaughin,
Bowdle, and the Aberdeen
Treatment Center.

Speakers were Dawn Ulmer
talking about her car accident, Robin Hinsz talking

This year’s program was on
March 25, at the Mac Theatre, and was also broadcast
on 99.5.
-Lisa Wientjes
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Large Group Music Contest is Successful
The large group music contest
on April 10, was, as usual, a
great success. Both the band
and the choir from Mobridge
received superior ratings with
their preformances. The contest was held at the MobridgePollock Theater and the Mobridge-Pollock Middle School
Gym.
Both the chorus and band performed for the contest in front
of three judges. The band preformed 3 songs for the contest

and the chorus preformed 5
songs, 3 with the mixed choir
and 2 with the girls group.
There were 11 schools that
attended this years music contest. They included Selby
(band/mixed chorus), Pierre
(mixed chorus/chamber choir/
soprano/alto choir), Mobridge
(band/mixed chorus/soprano/
alto choir), Lemmon (band/
mixed chorus/soprano/alto
choir), Herreid (band/soprano/
alto choir/tenor/bass choir),

Eureka (band/jazz band/mixed
chorus/chamber choir/
soprano/alto choir/swing
choir), Edmunds Central (band/
mixed choir/soprano/alto
choir), Bowdle (band/soprano/
alto choir), Hoven (band/mixed
choir/soprano/alto choir),
Dupree (mixed choir), and Sully
Buttes (band/mixed chorus/
soprano/alto choir/tenor/bass
choir.
-Kenny Helm

Building Trades Makes Progress
The building trades classes have
been very busy lately. They have
been working hard getting the
basement and garage completed
for the Cody Wolf family.
The classes have put up sheet
rock, taped, mudded, textured
and are now finishing up painting. The students completed the
trim work in the basement and
has now moved on to the finishing work in the garage.
The students continue to work
hard and learn a lot in the process, so that some day they can
be involved with the repair and/
or construction of their own
home.

The students are very eager to
start working outside again.
-Ronna Moser

Boys State Representatives Selected
American Legion Boys State is one of the most respected educational
programs of government instruction in our nation. Each year, juniors
are selected to participate in the Boys State Program at Northern
State University. This year, David Beadle and Nathan Thompson
were selected as Boys State Representative.
The program is designed to mirror the structure and operation of
state governments, while imparting citizenship, leadership and character development through a non-partisan perspective. Boys State
has been a program of The American Legion since 1935.
-Hudson Shillingstad

Above left: Cody While and Donte Two
Lance; Above: Mr. Goehring and Tanner
Quenzer; Below: Adam Silbernagel
(colored hood), Sam Weleba, Joey Tolly,
Jordyn Mertz, and Mattaius Caplinn

State Student Council Convenes
State Student Council is a huge
accomplishment for some students. The students attend
workshops, listen to a couple
speakers, campaign, meet new
people, and have a great time at
the conference. The members
who attended were Seniors
Brandi Martian, Alexis Frey,
Tanner Jerome, Preston Frederick, Joey Heil, Reece Wientjes,
Chase Shoenhard, David Jensen,
and Ethan Kettering. Juniors
Madyson Aberle, Cassi Heumil-

ler, Riley Schott, and Sophomores Naomi Stroeder, Lauren
Henderson, Callie Mickelson,
and Caleb Dockter were in attendance.
The students were selected
based upon their amount of
hard work, dedication, and the
amount of volunteer work they
have provided. It was held on
March 29-31 at the Ramkota in
Pierre.
-Brandi Martian

Students attending the State Student Council Convention were Presten
Frederick, David Jensen, Riley Schott, Tanner Jerome, Reece Wientjes,
Ethan Kettering, Chase Schoenhard, Caleb Dockter, Joey Heil, Brandi
Martian, Lauren Henderson, Cassi Heumiller, Madyson Aberle, Alexis
Frey, Callie Mickelson, and Naomi Stroeder.

Culinary Students Prepare for Competition
The Mobridge-Pollock culinary
team recently participated in the
Pro-Start Invitational at Mitchell
Tech. The team consists of Callie
Mickelson, Nik Graves, Zack Cadotte, Shawn Sandland, James
Netzer, and teacher Mrs. Kraft.
The Pro-Start Invitational was
held on Tuesday, March 17. The
Pro-Start competition is composed of two categories, culinary
and management. The MP team
competed in the culinary category.

For the culinary part of this competition the teams had to make a
three course meal, makes four
different cuts, and had to correctly cut a chicken in one hour,
using only two butane burners,
no running water, and no electricity.
The other teams participating
with MPHS were Britton-Hecla
High School, Brookings High
School, Huron High School,
McIntosh High School, Madison
Central High School, Mitchell CTE,

Sioux Falls CTE Academy,
Sturgis Brown High School,
and Webster Area High
School.
The SD Retailer’s Association sponsors the event
which is also sanctioned by
the National Restaurant
Association’s Educational
Foundation. The winners
of the Pro-Start competition won a trip to Disneyland with their teams.
-Juliette Two Lance

James Netzer and Zach
Cadotte take a break
during the Pro-Start
Culinary Competition.

Boys’ BB Season Finale

Girls State Perks

The Mobridge Pollock Tigers
Boys’ Basketball was rated the
#5 seed and traveled to Miller
the #4 seed for the first round
regional game on March 6.

Girls State is a program put on by American Legion Auxiliary that started 78 years ago to teach students about responsibility, citizenship, and the political part of state government. Girls State takes place at USD in Vermillion June 1
-6, 2015

The game started out close with
the end of the first quarter trailing 14-12. After that, Miller
went on a streak of four straight
three-pointers, which gave Miller
a 31-17 lead. At halftime it was
38-20.
The Tigers got as close as fourteen points within Miller four

times during the second half.
Miller was led by Beau Keeter’s
25 points and 11 rebounds. Mobridge was led by Preston Frederick (13), Dante’ Fischer (11),
and Mason Keller (9) and five
rebounds.
Miller advanced to the second
round of regions and lost to Winner 61-39. The loss for the Tigers
ended their season, until next
fall.
-Skyler Meyer

The juniors girls selected to attend are Taylor Brekke, Lacy
Steiger, Grace Jensen, and Madyson Aberle.
During the week, students talk with state representatives
and hear their point of views on issues happening in our
state. There are many things that make the week fun such
as meeting new people, and fun assemblies. At the end of
the week there is a pizza party for all the girls. Girls will
take part in the role of government whether you choose to
run for governor or run to be a representative.
-Haley Filler

